Introduction
============

It is estimated that over 325,000 spinal fusions (137,000 cervical and 162,000 lumbar) are performed yearly in the US \[[@B1]\]. Clinical interest in the use of total disc replacement (TDR) instead of spinal fusion for the treatment of painful lumbar degenerative disc disease has grown in recent years. In the United States, two lumbar disc prostheses (Charite, Johnson & Johnson, LeLocle; Prodisc-L, Synthes, Solothurn, Switzerland) are currently approved for clinical use by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). There are also two cervical TDR prostheses currently FDA approved for clinical use (Prestige-ST, Medtronic Sofamor Danek, Memphis, TN; Prodisc-C, Synthes). Multiple other lumbar and cervical TDR prostheses are in various stages of clinical trials \[[@B2]-[@B7]\]. Several recent reports have documented the clinical efficacy of both lumbar and cervical TDR \[[@B2],[@B3],[@B6],[@B8],[@B9]\].

The theoretical benefit of TDR is to maintain motion in clinical situations where spinal stabilization is indicated. Potentially, this continued motion allows the spine as a whole to function more normally than with fused segments, and it may also limit the additional stresses seen in the motion segments adjacent to fusions, diminishing problems associated with later adjacent segment degeneration. It is generally felt that the increase in TDR procedures over time will result from three forces. One is a growing pool of surgeons trained to perform TDR procedures. The other two forces are an expanded pool of patients willing to undergo the procedure (as opposed to fusion), and an expansion of the possible clinical indications for use beyond the strict FDA study criteria for the initial clinical trials \[[@B10]-[@B13]\].

When designing investigational device exemption (IDE) studies for intervertebral disc arthroplasty, a myriad of inclusion and exclusion criteria are enforced in order to strictly define the study patient population and remove potential confounding clinical variables ([Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Recent series have shown that only 5% or less of some surgeon\'s series of lumbar surgical patients had no contraindications to TDR \[[@B10]\]. No previous studies have fully quantified the prevalence of each exclusion criteria for lumbar and cervical TDR.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate a large population of adult spinal fusion patients combined from four independent general adult spine surgical practices to determine the relative incidence of potential TDR candidates among both cervical and lumbar fusion patients using both the strict IDE study criteria as well as potential additional relative indications for use.

Materials and Methods
=====================

We performed a retrospective chart review of 280 consecutive patients who had lumbar (n = 174) and cervical (n = 106) fusion or TDR procedures performed by four independent adult orthopaedic spine surgeons working within a single academic institution. Three of the four surgeons perform TDR in their practice as investigators in the prospective, randomized cervical and lumbar Prodisc IDE studies. As all TDR patients were assumed to have been candidates for fusion procedures as well, the patients who underwent TDR procedures during this set time interval were also included in the analysis in order to consecutively capture all cervical and lumbar spine fusion candidates who underwent surgery during the period of study. This was necessary in order to arrive at valid incidence data for potential TDR patients among spinal fusion candidates.

Full chart review included examination of demographic data, complete medical history, physical exam, reports of all diagnostic studies, and review of all operative data. This allowed for the complete evaluation of all inclusion and exclusion criteria for the Prodisc cervical and lumbar TDR IDE study protocols for all patients, as well as a complete listing of all of the specific exclusion criteria for which a patient would not be a TDR candidate.

In the secondary analysis, certain exclusion criteria were considered relative rather than absolute and were removed, revealing additional patients which might be TDR candidates ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Criteria were considered relative if they were not exclusion criteria for IDE trials for other TDR devices. For potential lumbar TDR candidates, this included prior history of lumbar fusion at an adjacent or distant level. For cervical TDR candidates, this included prior history of cervical fusion at an adjacent or distant level, two-level disease (candidate for 2-level TDR), and prior posterior cervical decompression at the index level(s) to be treated. Other criteria considered relative include chronic diseases not affecting the bone quality of the vertebral column and active nonspinal infection (which can be treated prior to TDR), which are common FDA study exclusion criteria in order to limit confounding outcome variables, but are unlikely to specifically affect TDR performance in patients. Significant facet arthrosis, osteoporosis, spinal stenosis, spinal instability (including spondylolysis), spinal deformity, and greater than 2 level disease were still considered absolute contraindications for TDR.

Data analysis was performed using Microsoft Excel 2003 (Microsoft Inc., Redmond, WA, USA). Statistical testing was performed by a two tailed student\'s *t*-test assuming unequal variances. Statistical significance was defined as *p* \< 0.05.

Results
=======

Of a total of 280 patient charts reviewed, 174 were lumbar cases and 106 were cervical. Of the 174 lumbar surgeries, 164 (94.5%) were lumbar fusions and 10 (5.3%) patients underwent TDR. Of the 106 cervical patients, 103 (97.2%) underwent cervical fusions and 3 (2.8%) had a TDR. For all patients, 48% were male and 52% were female. Mean age for all patients was 51 years. Similar breakdowns were seen for these demographics in the lumbar and cervical subgroups.

Two hundred and twenty eight of the 280 cases had one or more exclusion criteria. For all 280 cases, the average number of TDR exclusion criteria per patient was of 1.6 (range, 0 to 16). For patients with one or more exclusion criteria, the average number of TDR exclusion criteria per patient was 2 (range, 1 to 16). The average number of TDR exclusion criteria per patient with more than one (≥ 2) and two (≥ 3) exclusion criteria, was 2.7 and 3.6 respectively. The number of patients excluded for each specific exclusion criteria and the incidence of TDR candidates can be seen in [Tables 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}.

In the potential lumbar TDR patient population, the most common TDR exclusion criteria were lytic spondylolisthesis or spinal stenosis (47.7% of patients) followed by more than 2 level degenerative disc disease requiring treatment (37.9%), and prior lumbar fusion (28.7%). Of all 174 lumbar cases, 14.9% (26 patients) had no IDE exclusion criteria and would be considered candidates for TDR. 85.1% had one or more contraindication. After removing the relative lumbar exclusion criteria, the percentage of potential TDR candidates increased to 25.9% (45 cases).

Among the potential cervical TDR patients, the most common TDR exclusion criteria were greater than one level disease (45.2%), severe spondylosis at the treated level (22.7%), and prior cervical fusion (20.8%). Of all 106 cervical cases, 28% (30 cases) had no IDE exclusion criteria and would be considered candidates for cervical TDR. After excluding the relative cervical exclusion criteria, the percentage of potential candidates increased to 39% (41 cases) ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

This study found a higher percentage of cervical fusion patients to be candidates for cervical TDR than lumbar fusion patients, both utilizing the strict FDA trial indications and with additional relative indications added. This is not surprising given the current use of and indications for lumbar and cervical fusions. Lumbar fusions done for predominantly back pain due to painful degenerative disc disease, which might be potential TDR cases, represent a small percentage of all lumbar fusions in most general adult spine surgery practices. The majority of lumbar fusions are performed for more advanced degeneration with concomitant facet disease and spinal instability as seen with degenerative spondylolisthesis or scoliosis, and would be absolutely contraindicated for TDR. Cervical fusions done following discectomy to relieve primarily arm pain with or without concomitant neck pain, which might be candidates for cervical TDR, represent a higher percentage of overall cervical fusions. Cervical fusions for isolated neck pain without advanced spondylosis or instability are quite uncommon, and were not an approved indication for TDR in the Prodisc-C IDE trial.

Specific clinical and radiographic factors were considered absolute contraindications for use of cervical and lumbar TDR currently. Osteoporosis (T score \< -1.0) and other metabolic bone diseases will have a higher rate of implant subsidence and vertebral fracture. Prior disc space infection may harbor latent organisms and be at higher risk of infection following TDR. Pain associated with advanced spondylosis with facet joint arthrosis is unlikely to improve following TDR, leaving the facets mobile. Segmental instability, with or without deformity (spondylolisthesis or scoliosis), will place added stress on the implant and may result in early and increased likelihood of failure. Clinically significant lumbar spinal stenosis is commonly associated with advanced facet arthrosis and requires direct decompression. If stabilization is needed, there are usually concomitant advanced degenerative facet changes or segmental instability present.

The exclusion criteria considered relative and examined as potential new indications were chosen based on both the differing inclusion criteria of other current TDR IDE trials as well as the real world practice of medicine outside of clinical trials. Patients with a history of chronic illness such as insulin dependent diabetes, rheumatoid arthritis, and other autoimmune disease, are excluded from FDA trials but may otherwise be excellent candidates for TDR following a thorough assessment of bone quality. Patients with active non-spinal infection or malignancy may be TDR candidates, all other things considered, once their active nonspine disease is treated and adequately controlled. Two-level lumbar disease was included in the IDE study and kept as part of the lumbar inclusion criteria for this analysis despite the fact that, as of the time of the writing of this manuscript, the two-level data has not been fully reviewed by the FDA and so this is not yet an approved indication. Two-level disease, common in the cervical spine, was not included in the FDA IDE trial, so it was considered a relative indication. TDR next to a prior adjacent or nonadjacent fusion was an exclusion criteria for both of the Prodisc IDE trials. However, it is an acceptable inclusion criteria for other cervical and lumbar TDR IDE trials, and so it was considered a relative indication for this analysis. Prior posterior decompressive surgery at the index level was considered an exclusion criterion for the Prodisc-C IDE trial but not for the Prodisc-L trial, so it was made a relative indication for the cervical patients in the secondary analysis.

Other studies looking at the potential incidence of TDR candidates have provided varying results. Huang et al. \[[@B10]\], reviewing 100 consecutive lumbar surgical procedures, found only 5% of patients without contraindications for TDR.2 This series, however, also included 44 patients who underwent nonfusion surgical procedures including decompressions (in 42 of the patients), IDET (4 patients), and lumbar TDR (1). All of their fusion patients (100%) also underwent spinal canal decompressions, so no fusion cases were done for back pain only. Although none of their fusions cases had no contraindications for TDR, if the TDR case and 4 IDET cases are included (which should have no TDR contraindications), then the true number of fusionindicated cases rises to 61 and the number of potential TDR candidates in that group rises to 5, or 8% of \'possible\' fusion cases.

Wong et al. \[[@B14]\], reviewing 100 consecutive 1-3 level lumbar fusions, found at least one contraindication in every patient (with an average number of 3.64 contraindications per patient), leaving none as potential TDR candidates. Facet disease was noted as a contraindication in 97 patients, but was only felt to be definitely clinically significant in 9. Seventy-five of the cases had fusion surgery for spondylolisthesis, 31 cases had a herniated disc with radiculopathy, 15 cases had scoliosis, 16 had deficient posterior elements, and 2 were done for pseudoarthrosis. It is likely, given the contraindications reported, that few if any of the reviewed fusions performed by these 5 spine surgeons (3 orthopedic, 2 neurological) were performed for the diagnosis of discogenic low back pain.

Chin \[[@B15]\] presented a similar study in which he analyzed the presence of the FDA exclusion/inclusion criteria on potential surgical candidates for lumbar spine surgery. He concludes that there was only a 0.5% incidence of indications for TDR in the overall population screened (627 patients). It is important to point out that only 21% of these patients were candidates for surgery, and that only 9% had a spinal fusion. When analyzing the data on his fusion patients, he reports a 5% incidence of no contraindications. This study does not describe how the clinical significance of each contraindication may interfere with the incidence reported.

Auerbach et al. \[[@B16]\] reported a 43% incidence of no contraindications to cervical TDR using the current IDE inclusion and exclusion criteria from 4 different cervical TDR IDE trials. They also found that an additional 4.2% of patients would have qualified as TDR candidates if treatment for adjacent segment disease was included.

There are a variety of factors with have limited the wide-spread acceptance of lumbar TDR to date. Insurance authorization for the procedure has been very limited, often only on a case by case basis. Even those cases where insurance company authorization is possible are often approved only for TDR within the strict FDA guidelines established by the randomized control trial. Some have called for more long-term data, which is not yet available in the United States patient population. Finally, surgeons remain concerned over the implant longevity and the difficulty with anterior revision procedures, if needed, especially for the lumbar spine.

Conclusions
===========

In our consecutive series of lumbar and cervical fusion surgical candidate patients, a larger percentage of cervical fusion candidates were found to be potential candidates for TDR (28%) than lumbar fusion candidates (14.9%) based on the strict IDE study inclusion and exclusion criteria. When potential relative contraindications are removed, the percentage of potential TDR candidates rose in both groups, with the percentage of cervical patients remaining higher than lumbar patients (39% vs. 25.8%).
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Prodisc-L IDE Study Exclusion Criteria
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IDE: Investigational device exemption, AIDS: Acquired immune deficiency syndrome, HIV: Human immunodeficiency virus.
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Prodisc-C IDE Study Exclusion Criteria
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IDE: Investigational device exemption, AIDS: Acquired immune deficiency syndrome, HIV: Human immunodeficiency virus.
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Exclusion criteria considered relative for cervical and lumbar TDR
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TDR: Total disc replacement, RA: Rheumatoid arthritis.
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Percentage of patients with the various IDE Exclusion Criteria in lumbar fusion and TDR patients
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Vaues are presented as percentage.

IDE: Investigational device exemption, TDR: Total disc replacement, RA: Rheumatoid arthritis.
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Percentage of patients with one or more contraindications
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Vaues are presented as percentage.

###### 

Percentage of patients with the various IDE exclusion criteria in cervical fusion and TDR patients
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Vaues are presented as percentage.

IDE, investigational device exemption; TDR, total disc replacement; RA, rheumatoid arthritis.
